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ACD Staff Receives
Early Commendation

Planned OCE Dr·1vel

sentatives wit~ the work carri.ed
on by the United Fund agencies
in the Portland area, so that
they, in turn, may explain toothers what sort of agencies will
benefit from the funds of the
Don Wanamaker, regional director of the Oregon United OCE All-Campus drive.
Fund chest, attended the last
The committee also approv~d
meeting of the All-Campus drive the adoption of an official Allstaff to explain the functions of Campus drive insignia. This inthe United Fund, and to give the signia was presented for the stucommittee pointers on the plan- dent council inspection and was
ning of the drive. He also ex- unanimously approved. It applained the drives held at the pears in the mast of this newsother Oregon colleges, and said paper, and hereafter will be used
that the planned OCE drive is on all official All-Campus drive
unique from all other college notices and for other publicity
drives that have been held. He purposes.
also commended the group on
At the meeting of all club pres-the work they have done so far. idents and reporters held WedChairmen for the All-Campus nesday, the plans for the drive
drive committees were chosen to and the part that clubs will take
assist general chairman Pat were presented and received
"Blair. Bob Barnes, Irene Asbur- enthusiastically. The reception
ry, Glenn Brostrom, Elton Greg- of these ideas indicated that the
ory, Dolly Eclipse, Bob Lady, campus organizations will fully
Fran Moser Johnson, Gene Ros- support the drive, even more
aschi, Bernadine Bergstrom, Opal than in the past. It appears that
Bradshaw, Doug Rogers, Bill Bor-1 competition will be keen for the
ing and Ernie Drapella. Advising first 100% donated organization
this group will be Dr. Robert L. on campus, as well as for the
Mulder.
best-decorated booth at the carPlans are under way for a nival-fair.
group of OCE students to visit
Members of the All-Campus
various United :F und agencies in committee attended the Polk
Portland on October 6. The stu- county United Fund kick-off
dent council will sponsor the breakfast at the Masonic hall in
bus to take the students, which Independence. Pat Blair, general
will include the drive committee chairman, explained the contriand all other interested as well. bution OCE is making to the
The purpose of this trip will be United Fund through the Allto acquaint the student repre- Campus drive.

Given 'Unique' Tag

'56 Graduates Now in Teaching

Posts From California To Alaska

Monday, October 1, 1956

Oregon College of Education

1v.D.C. Invites Wayne

Fall Term College

Morse To Campus
United States Senator Wayne
Morse, democratic candidate from
Oregon and up for reelection,
will pay a brief visit to the OCE
campus, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. on October 6, in Maple hall. Bob Richard, president of the student
Young Democrats club on the
OCE campus, announced that an
informal reception would be
held in his honor. All students,
faculty, and the public is invited
to attend.

Goff and Boring Head
Frosh Initiation Week

Play Try-outs Take
Place This Evening
Tryouts for the fall term allcollege play will be ,held Monday
and Tuesday, October 1 and 2,
to 5 p.m. in CH 224. Any student
of the college is eligible. Instructions for the tryouts are
posted on the English department bulletin board.
Mr. Harding reports that in
the past students without previous experience have been cast
in all-college plays.
The play has not yet been selected as its choice will depend
partly on the number that tryout.
Those interested in securing
a position on the production
staff should sign up at the English department bulletin board.
There are many positions open.
A casting card will be kept
with the result of this try-out,
from which later productions
will be cast.

Freshman initiation is set for
October 10, 11 and 12. Prior to
Phyllis Seid, a senior from these three days the frosh are
Portland, is this year's publicity required to wear their beanies
chairman for the All Campus every day except Sunday, - and
drive.
until the end of the term if dePhyllis worked on the All Cam- feated in the tug-of-war.
Carol Goff and Bill Boring,
pus drive as chairman in 1954.
She also worked extensively on chairmen of initiation activities,
the student council. She was announced that all freshmen will
freshman class commiss10ner, be required to attend Kangaroo
publicity commissioner for 1954- Kourt at 8 p.m. on Friday1 Octo55 and ASOCE secretary for ber 12. The court will consist of
12 jury members and one judge.
1955-56.
At this time Phyllis is a mem- At the close of the trial, the jury
ber of Collecto Coeds, Phi Beta will name deserving frosh to the
Sigma, Sigma Epsilon Pi, and "Participation Honor Roll." ComThe sophomore class has electplete initiation information will
Kappa Pi.
ed Darrel Woolsey as vice-presibe given to the freshmen in the
dent to replace George Marlatt
orientation classes.
who is now president. George
took over the office when Joe
Higgins did not return to school
"The government of Oregon,
this fall.
in one of its departments, is very ·Maaske and Todd hells have
efficient. At least this depart- planned a trip to Mary's Peak
ment doesn't waste time in ori- for Sunday, October 6. It will
entating new citizens of the state. be an all-day trek featuring a two
The ASOCE student council
I have a high regard for the Or- hour hike up the peak itself.
egon State Police," said Mr. Le- Busses will leave from Todd hall was given a kick-off speech by
land Hess, to his class in compar- at 7 a.m. and will arrive at the Dr. Lieuallen Monday evening
ative governments last week.
peak by noon. Food will be fur- as the group embarked on a full
Mr. Hess arrived in Monmouth nished for dorm residents but schedule for the coming year.
just in time to take up his teach- off-campus students should bring The plans for the All Campus
ing duties on the OCE campus. their own lunches. There will be drive were presented by Pat
Blair. A very interesting proWhile moving furniture by car a small fee for busses.
and trailer to Monmouth from
A Hiker's Stomp will be that gram has been planned and the
the home of his father-in-law in evening. Dress will be jeans. For coming event should be the big
Salem, he received a citation more information, contact Dar- event on campus. Phyllis Seid
from a man in a blue uniform. lene Gruchow or Jack William· presented to the council for the
members' approval an official
This "mere scrap of paper" had son.
emblem to be used on all pubwritten on it, "operator does not
licity for this year and for the
have a valid Oregon drivers Ii- NOTICE • • •
cense." This encounter had a
Dr. William J. Bruce, assistant years to follow. The newly acpostscript added just a few miles professor of science and mathe- quired ditto machine will be for
closer to Monmouth. Mr. Hess matics, requests all students student use when a committee,
got another red blinker on his planning to take the winter term which is to be appointed by stuleft, the P.S. - "cited for fail- course, Math. 325 (Statistics), to dent council, can arrange hours
ure to have trailer stop lights contact him now. This is import- for its use. Say students, Monand turn signals."
ant as necessary equipment must mouth is considering a courtesy
"I've driven with that trailer be ordered right away. His office driving plan so let's all take it
easy when behind the wheel.
for 10 years and have never been is located in Ad. 313.
picked up," was the reply from-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mr. Hess's father-in-law when he
heard the news.

Woolsey Is New Veep

Mr. Hess Gets 'Nabbed' Trek Planned Sat-urda

J

ASOCE Council Notes

The following is a compiled waukie, 2nd; Ilene D. Granberg,
list of last year's OCE graduates Portland, 3rd; Jack Graves (Sec.)
who have started their first year Jewell, 7-8; Wayne H. Gwynn,
of teaching together with their Hubbard "ninety-one", 6-7; Darlene L. Hardie, The Dalles junior
school address and grade:
Frances E. Agalzoff, Wilson high, 8th Eng.; Janet Harmon,
school, Tillamook, 4th; Louella Carlton, 6th; Dale Harp, Bethany
M. Bailey, Portland, Inter.; Vic- Marion county, 5-8, PE; Donnale
tor Barnick, Jefferson, 5-6; Mary Smith Harp, Bethany, 1-4; Hilary
Louise Becker Hull, not teaching; D. Hearing (Sec.), Valsetz H.S.,
Nancy E. (Betty) Betzner, Great biol, coach; Joan Holbeck, PortFalls, Montana, 3 or 4; S. Eugene land; Patricia M. Holman, BethBlair, Glide, Inter.; Hilde M. el, Eugene; Dewey K. James,
Boeder, Forest Grove, Girls' PE; Grand Ronde, 5-6; Keith R. JenGene Bradford, Salem, Swingle, sen (Sec.), Dallas junior high;
5th; Helen Booth Durfee, Klam- Carolyn L. Hones (Sec.), Nestucath county; Beverly R. Boyle, La- ca H.S., Cloverdale; Beberly Kay.
comb, 7th; James M. Boyle, Inde- ser, Liberty, Salem; Richard M.
pendence, 6 or 7; Georgann Brad- Kemper, Salem, 5-6; Dorothy N.
Burn, Hillcrest, North Bend, 3rd; , Kerzel, Salem, Hoover school,
Tyrus Brown, Henry Hill, Inde- 1st; Stanley L. Kerzel (Sec.), in CAMPUS CALENDAR
The first Frosh meeting of the
pendence, 7 or 8; Verna M. service.
1956-57 school year was held on
Buerge, Portland, Pri.; Colin H.
John R. Klenowski, In service; Monday, October 1:
Thursday, Sept~mber 27.
Campbell, Seaside, 4th; Shirley Laura R. Koch, Forest Hill, Os4 p.m.-Orientation Evaluation
Yell Queen Wanda Stevens
DeCarlo, Roseburg; Larry D. wego, 1st; Frederick C. Draus,
committee meeting, Ad. 117 taught the new students some
Chamberlain, Disston, 5-6; Anna Jr., Portland Grout school; Joyells and announced that rally
B. Clair, Oakridge, 4th; Ruth Ann anne M. Kremers, River Road
9 p.m.-Off-Campus students
squad try-outs for boys and girls
Cox, The Dalles, 6th or PE; Law- Eugene, 2nd; Dee Ann Larimer,
meeting in Maple hall to
will be held at 4 p.m. today.
rence C. Crowley, Heppner, 6th; Oswego, kgn.; Myrna A. Little,
elect officers for indepenFollowing this announcement
John E Davis, Bend, Inter.
Stayton, 7st; D. Marilyn Mathedent students
the nominations were made. The
James DawsQn, not teaching; ny, Nehalem, 2nd; Frank MaxLeslie A. DeGandi, Culp Creek, well, Glide; Stanley T. McClel- Tuesday, October 2:
following students were nomin5-6; Frances L. DuVal, not teach- Ian, Altamont jr. high, Klam- 4 p.m.-Assembly committee
ated for commissioner: Bill Phillips, Don Ford, Barbara Wehrly;
ing; Mar~lyn A .. Eastrid.ge, Park- ath county, 7-8; Don R. McCrack-1
meeting, Ad. 107
president, Jim Beck, Don Luckrose, 4th, Muriel A. Fitts, New- en, Nenana, Alaska, 5-6· Edna F "d
O b 5
berg, music; Beppy H. Gilbert, Loretta McCracken,
Nenana,! ri a,y, cto e~ : " .
inbeal, Harry Lewis, Clive Mill8 {m;;-:M~:· Bright VicPortland, Prim.; Gura Givana, Alaska, 3-4; Shirley R. McGinnis,
er; vice-president, Ron Miller,
Darrel Fulton, Ed Gregory, John
Monmouth, 5th; Dale J. Good- Wilbur, Roseburg, 1st; Donald S.
ory m · ·
Vermeul; secretary, Beverly Hubrick (Sec.), Dallas junior high; McKenzie, Henry Hill, Indepen- Saturday, October 6:
Gladys A. Goska, Mt. Scott, Mil(Continued on page four)
8 p.m.-OCE vs. EOCE, away bard, Ann Flesher, Jeannette

Frosh Class Will Hold
Elections Wednes~ay

Tufts, Diane Willard, Kay Paulson; treasurer, Henry Gerdes,
Connie Busher, Ty Taylor, Jim
McAllister, Beverly Pederson,
Deanna Rainbow; reporter, Gary
Covey, Paula Johnson, Kendra
MacLeod, Peg Rhodes, Chuck
Campbell, Betty Moore, Jim
Woodall, Shirley Wilcox; sergeant-at-arms, Don Sherk, Fred
Collins, Buell Hadley, Joe Roth,
Dave Barkley.
Frosh balloting for officers will
take place Wednesday: 7-12 a.ro.
in the student post office, 12-1 p.m. in Maple hall, and 1-5 p.m. in
the S.P.O. The ASOCE Activities Card must be presented
when voting.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Introducing

by Dick Bib,er

·-------

• • •

t •

i·

Business Mgr. -··---·----- Norma Adams
'

TO

THE

FRESHMEN

With the turning of the leaves and the shortening
of the days, the doors of Oregon College of Education
again open, welcoming the 75th class of freshmen.
These 75 years have not made our college old, rather
they have aided to keep it young, always striving for
new goals, as each new class passes through the doors
full of hope and hunger for knowledge.
You enter shyly but with heads held high, full of
anticipation of the things to come. You are seeking
the enlightening truth gained only by accumulated
knowledge. True, all is not the carefree frolic of early
youth. There will be much toil and you will spend
many hours in the next four years striving to reach
your goal but the satisfactionreceived will be enough
to more than justify it.
The first few weeks will have great influence
upon the future for from the confusion, the pattern
for the future years will be established. Confusion at
this early stage is normal. If you need help, do not
hesitate to ask for it. The very nature and many traditions of OCE are responsible for the reputation for
friendliness our school is so proud of. The students
and faculty are anxious and ready to lend a helping
hand where needed.
Above all, do not become flustered by the haste
and bustle of these first few weeks. Sit down and take
stock of yourself and the things you have to do. Then,
budget your time. If you start this early in your college life you will soon find it an almost unconscious
habit. You will know what you are going to do and
when.
Once you become settled to the pattern you have
established you will find things much easier than you
expected. Do not let this fool you, however, college :is
much harder than high school. If you set your mind
to it this work will be fun: learn to enjoy it for the
next four years will pass only too fast and you will
in later years look back upon them as some of the best
and most fruitful years of your life.
With the Fall in sight let's settle down to a year
of hard work and a lot of fun. We are happy to have
you join us and hope you will stay. Everyone will help
you all they can. School will only be what you make it.
Above all else, keep your goal in sight and remember
why you are here. You are the 75th class at OCE . -J.L.
help us to be proud of you.

J.

7I

''WITH SO MANV NEW FACULTY COMING IN-YER
. \lUCK~--~OU_fVEN601 AN OFFICf!'_

Is A Peace Time Draft The American Way?

by George Q, Davidson
fill the ranks of our armed serThis column will be written vices. This means more taxes as
primarily about subjects on the long as we are not willing to pay
national scene which we think our way out of our pockets, and
will be of interest to students. advertently supply ourselves out
Most of the topics will be contro- of the lives of kids who won't
versial, primarily to stimulate even be able to vote for two
your thinking. I would appreci- years, we have traded a -way of
ate your comments, letters and life and a heritage which is rich
criticism. Anything goes, except in the refinement of justice, for
brass knuckles.
one of degradation and decay.
Mr. Eisenhower's answer to We have made patriotism cheap.
Mr. Stevenson's two sided state- We force our junior citizens to
ment concerning peacetime mili- serve the country which not ser- 1
tary conscription gave me a de- vice at an.
Dr. Francis D. Haines
layed shock. We fought a war
The general who was victorious Social Science Dept.
with Germany whose political over the German government
philosophy was that, "people ex- and the totalitarian way of life - - - - - - - - - - - ist to serve the state." The dem- has come home to proclaim the I On Advisory Committee
ocratic philosophy is that "the way of the defeated, e.e., permanstate exists to serve the people." ent peacetime conscription, someDr Walter E Snyder, director
Have we, as Toynbee suggests thing which was evil in Germany of teacher education at OCE, has
possible, subtly exchanged a dem- in 1936.
recently been appointed to serve
ocratic outlook for a totalitarian
Or is the statement of peace, on the state· advisory committee
point of view by winning the prosperity and palaver 100% pa- on teacher education and certifiwar? Have we instead been con- !aver? Are we really at war and cation. This committee has been
quered by "their" ideas and iron- must have these conscripted set up by the state department of
ically now proclaim the same gos- forces? Is there a dire emergency education to help them decide
pel which they proclaimed in of war? Mr. Nixon can tell you certification regulations, evalu1936?
the differences between war and ate requirements now in use, and
Mr. Eisenhower's statement peace?
to recommend changes.
seems to indicate that since we
Men who are called liberals NOTICE, FALL TERM GRADS!
Don't Give Away Your Rights ••• VOTE!
have accepted the responsibili- and middle-of-the-roaders in both
Students planning to complete
ties
of a leading nation in world parties in 1956, would have been
If you plan to be away from your voting precinct affairs
we have made commit- called conservatives in 1936. This graduation requirements for a
degree at the close of the fall
on November 6 ... Vote Early!
ments to our allies which make is progress?
should call at the registrar's
Get an absentee ballot by writing or going to peacetime conscription impos- (Mr. Stevenson next week. The term
office at once and fill out the
your county court house and giving your name, ad- sible to do without. I maintain "ins" come first my dear Gaston.) necessary application for graduation.
dress, and voting precinct, along with an application that we, as a government, should
be willing to compete on the la- DITTO MACHINE FOR
for an absentee ballot.
bor market in our own economy STUDENT USE GIVEN TRIAL
If you go to the court house in person ana. they for the personnel necessary to
A ditto machine for the use of
have the ballots at the time of your application, you
JACK'S BAKERY
all students will be placed in the
CCC TO MEET TODAY
can vote there.
basement of Campbell hall, near
Don't give away your rights ... VOTE! -G.D. Campus Christian Council will the student council room. This
"Home of the
hold a meeting at 4 p.m. today in will be on a trial basis only. StuCH 110. It is important that each dents will be expected to comply Home-Baked Goods"
member organization have two with instructions posted there.
representatives present.
A student will be on duty every
Oregon youth who want a first- other people and a willingness - - - - - - - - - - - New Location
day this week to teach interested
hand view of life overseas, have to study language, history, geLAMRON STAFF
persons how to operate the ma163 E. Main St.
an opportunity to live abroad, ography and culture of the
expenses-paid, if they can quali- United States and the country Assistant Editor -------- Jack Little chine. Hours for its use are 12:30
fy as International Farm Youth to be visited.
News Edito~ ---·-···--·- Dolly Ready to 1 and 4 to 5 p.m. daily.
Exchange delegates.
Delegates chosen for trips live Fea!ure Editor -----:---- Bob K~ebs : - - - - - - - - - - - - - : .
State 4_H extension agent Mrs_ with farm families overseas for Assistant :r:rews Editors __ Marilyn
Breakfasts - Dinners
Winnifred Gillen, director of the about six months, learning about
Kiz~r, Kendra ~acLeod
Sandwiches
Let Us Clean
program, Oregon State college, life at the "grass roots" level.
Make-up Editor -----· Sylvia Small
AND PRESS
Open
24
Hours
Daily
says that young men and women
About 125 young people from Exc~ange Ed. ·- Barbara W~hrly
YOUR FALL CLOTHES
will be chosen in October to the Unite9, States are exchanging National Colm. ·· Geo. Davids.on
Ice Cream
Chili
make trips during the summer I with 180 youth from 40 differ- P?otogr~pber -----··· Claud~ Smith
Large
Hamburger
---.........
35c
and fall of 1957.
ent countries this year for five Circ_ula~ion Manager ·· Gail Ware I
.
.
.
to eight months under the IF- Typists. Bob Lady, Martha LanShe hsts qualifications for I
caster
And Launderers
WAGON WHEEL
IFYE's: Single men and women . YE program. Oregon has four
between ages 20 to 30·, back-I deleagtes overseas at present.
Reporters: JoAnn Anderson, VirBAR B-Q
Satisfied Customers
ginia Chapman, Marjorie MarOur Guarantee
ground of farm life and work; 1 Exclusive floor show coming
tens, Florence Palmrose, and We appreciate your business!
sincere interest in understanding to OCE campus, October 15-20!
Alvina Warren

Oregon Youth Offered Chance To Live Abroad

I

I

I

Vlardrobe Gleaners

I
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WOLF CALLS

NEW TO CAMPUS

by WALDO

This column in general will
bring you information and news
regarding commuters which we
hope will be of interest and value to you. If you have any news
item you want to have printed
we would welcome your contribution. Leave them either in the
Lamron student post office box
or in box 482.
Bonnie Sanders,
commuter
from Salem, has enrolled at OCE
in several education courses.
Bonnie has a BA degree from
Stanford and is now working towards a BS degree in elementary education.
Mrs. Ethel Schilling, Dallas,
is back on campus after being
absent several months due to
major surgery on her back. She
spent her summer in a cast but
is able to attend school this fall.
Welcome back, Mrs. Schilling.
Just a reminder to those of
you who park cars in and around
the campus. Don't waste space
between cars and there will be
room for all.
Samples of Winston cigarettes
were passed out in Maple hall
Wednesday, compliments of Toni
Logan, representative for Camel
cigarettes.

Beach Outing Planned

From a recent study of College
Life by Alfred P. Neuman comes
a list of definitions which were
founded from the activities of the
average college student. They
have been listed in chronological
order from the frantic freshman
stage to the blissful senior set.
Ambition: 1. Freshman, To
graduate with an A average; 2 .
sophomore, to graduate with a B
average; 3. junior, to graduate
with a C average; 4. senior, to
graduate.
The Three R's: 1. Freshman,
Reading, riting, rithmetic; 2.
sophomore, recitation, red tape,
recess; 3. junior, records, rapture, recreation; 4. senior, relaxation, romance, remorse.
Excuses: 1. Freshman, I got
lost; 2. sophomore, my alarm
didn't go off; 3. junior, commuting, I had motor trouble; 4. senior, the class bell rang too early.
Home Work: 1. Freshman, they
say to devote two hours, so I'll
take three; 2. sophomore, they
say to devote two hours, so I'll
take 30 minutes; 3. junior, I'll do
it before class; 4. senior, I hope
the prof doesn't call on me.

.
Club Meetmg Schedule

An all campus beach trip is
planned for Sunday, October 14.
Transportation will be by busses
which will leave at 9 a.m. and return at 3 p.m.
Cost will be $1. Those interested should sign up on lists
posted in Campbell hall and in
the Administration building. The
tickets can be purchased in the
business office. Sales start on
Wednesday and will continue
through the week.

IAlpha Phi Omega ............ Special
ASOCE .................... Monday, 6:30
Exec. Council ...... Thursday, 6:30
Band ........................................ Class
Collecto Coeds, 2nd-4th Tues, 6:30
Crimson O .. 2nd-4th Thurs, 7:00
D'OCE-do ...... 1st-3rd Weds., 7:30
Freshman Class .............. Special
FTA .................. 1st Tuesday, 8:00
Grove .................................. Special

Independent Students .. Special
Inter. Relations .... Monday, 7:00
Junior Class ...................... Special
Kappa Pi ............................ Special
Lamron .............................. Special
Phi Beta Sig .. 2nd-4th, Wed, 7:30
By Dolly and Flossy
Senior Class ...................... Special
Dolly and I have decided, a Sig. Ep ..... 1st-3rd Tuesday, 8:00
completely compiled Cupid's Ca- Sophomore Class ............ Special
pers column is out of the ques- Staff & Key .... 1st-3rd Wed,, 7:00
tion. After checking around this Theta Delta Phi .. Thursday noon
week in all the cars, corners and Dormitories ............ Monday, 6:00
parlors, we're absolutely sure Varsity O ............................ Special
our early summary of Cupid's do- Wolf Knights .. 1st-3rd Thursday
ings is doomed. It's not even Wolvettes .......... Wednesday, 6: 30
spring and we see signs of it al- WRA ...... Tuesday & Thurs, 6:30
Young Dem... 1st-3rd Thurs, 8:00
ready!
We do want to pass along to Co-Weds .......... 1st-3rd Wed., 8:00
you the following marriages of Wesley ...................... Sunday, 7:30
the past summer: Donnale Smith Newman .............................. Special
and Dale Harp, Pat Smith and IVCF - ···················· Mondays, 8:00
John Agaska, Judy Silverstone,-.------------.
and Wayne Gage, and Jo Ann
HIGHWAY
Link and Bob Knight. Engaged:
SUPER
MARKET
Pat Blair and George Jgotich
and Carole James and Dick
New, Modern Food Market
Greaves.
FREE PARKING
~.·:•'!t~f»:•;z~~«!tWi3J~;&<+~~~ ,..~;n~+~:if»t

CUPID'S CAPERS

Dr. WalterE. Snyder
Director, Teacher Ed.

M Bid

s I
g. upp '

Warm Room Food Lockers
NEWS IN PINK AND BLUE
"
\~ij
by Florence Palmrose
~,•,;
fi Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9
b2
S
und ay, S
eptem
er3 b
, rought
BUILDING MATERIAL
the blessing of two new arrivals ~
DUTCH BOY PAINTS
t.)
Phone SKyline 7-1232
at the Salem General hospital.
i•l 169 South Broad St., Monmouth
Hiway 99-W
Monmouth
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude ~'£3!MZJ~+::!Wi!::+:~;:~:!::+::!~~-.:~rr~:+;!;;;::~+::!tJ~-m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;
Smith at 3:58 p.m., Thomas Edward ; eight ppunds, 15 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Garrison; Cherl Renae, six
pounds, seven ounces. Erv said,
"don't forget, Cherl is 19 inches
Coffee Shop
tall!"

Ii~

acy

'
S

11

:--------------------------""'!
Monmouth Hotel

Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits, Meats and
Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
Afternoon Delivery
PHONE SK. 7-1502

Fountain
Party and Banquet Room
New Booths

OPEN UNTIL 10:30 P.M.
COME ON DOWN •.• WATCH TELEVISION •••
HAVE A HAMBURGER •• • COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

-flt·

Mr. Leland E. Hess joined the
college as an assistant professor
of social science. Mr. Hess comes
to OCE from Illinois State normal university where he held a
similar position. He has taught
at Berea college, Kentucky, and
at Oklahoma A&M college. At
present Mr. Hess is completing
work on his doctor of philosophy
degree through the University of
Chicago.

Mr. James M. Ford, instructor
in science, comes to us from
Skagit Valley junior college, Mt.
Vernon, Washington, where he
served as science instructor and
director of the night school since
1954. Mr. Ford and his family
spent the 1956 summer at Montana State university's biological
station at Big Ford, Montana.

------------REACTIVATE GERMAN BAND

Word has just been received
that the German Band has been
There w.m be a ~~eting of the reactivated for the All-Campus
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- Drive, October 15-20!
ship tonight at 8 o'clock in Ad.
212. Mr. Paul Byer, regional di- WALLY'S PRINT SHOP
rector of IVCF, will give a devotional talk. He will also be on for your particular Printing Jobs
campus for the retreat of Octo- ..• let us do them at reasonable
ber 5, 6, and 7. All interested in prices •••
the nondenominational work of
495 State Street, Salem
IVCF are urged to at tend.
Masonic Building
Ph. 3-8853
,-------------------------"REGIONAL DIRECTOR TO
SPEAK AT 1vcF MEETING

·

You'll Enjoy A Fall Picnic
when you have fresh cut up fryers from ou r meat department

BARZEE MEATS -- Fresh Meat and Fish
Make your picnic enjoyable with some of our fresh
vegetables, too Always Choice Quality at the

CENTRAL CASH MARKET

169 East Main

Phone SKyline 7-1444

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii~

SPECIAL STUDENT SALE
on

Chesterfield and
L & M Filters
Buy Two Packages, Get One FREE
With This Coupon at Maple Hall

Wednesday, October 3, 1956
From 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

The Bearer of this Coupon is entitled to
THREE PACKAGES OF CHESTERFIELD
or L & M FILTERS -FOR THE PRICE OF TWO

JACK & BETTY RANDALL
210 East Main

Phone SKyline 7-1587

October 3

-:-

9 a.m. to. 4 p.m.
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Sports of Sorts
BY RUSS BAGLIEN
I WONDER IF l'M ELIGIBLE, COACH?
OCE's football coaching staff is still chuckling over the transfer player who wondered if he would be eligible to play football this
fall. Coach Bill McArthur promptly asked the young gridiron hopeful how many hours he had passed at his previous school. Eighteen
was the reply. "What was your grade-point" asks McArthur? "A 3.83
I think," was the reply. "You mean a 2.83, don't you," queries McArthur? "No," replies the prospective lineman, "I goofed up and
got a B in English." Guess the guy figured he had to have a fourpoint to play football.
KSLM TO BROADCAST OCE FOOTBALL GAMES
We are extremely delighted that Oregon College of Education
football games will be broadcast this year by radio station KSLM of
Salem. All four home games will be carried live. The Eastern Oregon game at LaGrande will be live also, but the sportscast will originate from a LaGrande station. The Portland State game in Portland will not be broadcast, but a 15-minute phone report immediately after the game will be aired by the Salem station.
These broadcasts, with veteran sportscaster Steve Brody doing
the play-by-play, will give OCE fans every opportunity to keep
a breast of the Wolves all through the season. We hope that everyone who tunes in the games over the airways will take the time to
drop the Salem station a note to express appreciation to them for
the service they are providing. We also hope that the broadcasts
will kindle new interest in OCE fans throughout the Willamette
valley. Memorial Stadium doesn't hold over 2500 fans, but we'd like
to see the SRO (standing room only) sign hung out for every home
game.
SEASON TICKET SALES OFFER GOOD BARGAIN
No doubt many students attending OCE hail from communities
not too far removed from the Monmouth area. We'd like to have
mom and dad for boosters of our athletic program (and other nonathletic events), even if only for an occasional game. But if the
.folks want to be regular grandstand observers, we'd like to suggest
that you try and interest them in season tickets. An all-sports season duckat, good for all OCE home games in all sports, costs only
$10.00; a season football ticket costs just $3.50; and a season ticket
for 12 home basketball games costs only $7.50. Why not mention
this plan to your folks next time you are home, or when you write?

OCE

Monday, October 1, 1956

LAMRON

Wolves Travel to

LaGrande for Till
This Week-end
This Saturday night the OCE
Wolves travel to La Grande to
meet the EOCE Mountaineers.
The game promises to be a real
scrap as these two teams, along
with Southern Oregon, tied for
the conference crown last year.
The Mounties have everyone
back from last year's squad and
are favored again this year.
The Mounties operate out of
a split T formation which is led
by halfback Elvin Doggett, last
year's leading ground gainer in
the Oregon Collegiate Conference, and Bill West, a crunching
215 pound fullback who once
toiled for Oregon State. Other
key men are Jack Harmon, a
two year all-league man at end,
quarterback Bob Brown and halfback Dick Quinn. Another man
to see considerable action is Dee
Dickman a fine freshman quarterback.
The Mounties opened their
season with a 7-6 win over West
college. Last week they absorbed
a 70-13 defeat at the hands of
College of Idaho, the favored
team in the Northwest conference.

Co-ed Tennis Tourney
Offered First Time
The first co-educational tennis
and volleyball tournament is being offered by the .intramural
athletic commission, headed by
Carolyn White and Zel Gernhart.
Tennis will begin immediately,
so all those interested should
sign up with partners before October 3. Lists will be posted on
the bulletin board in PE 113.
Faculty members are invited to
participate.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RACE GOING TO THE WIRE
By the time the ink on this page drys the National League pennant race may be over. We say "may" because there is every indication that Milwaukee and Brooklyn could tie for the pennant. As
this writer hinted, Brooklyn's pitching staff went a little awry last
week, enabling Milwaukee to once again assume the top rung in
-the NL standings. We hope your morning (Monday morning, that is)
-------paper carried the news that Milwaukee copped the pennant. Walt
Bob Janes, senior from PortAlston is a nice guy, but I hope his Bums finished second. In fact, land, is hospitalized at St. Vinwe hope the Cincinnati Redlegs beat them out of second spot. Dem cent's hospital in Portland. He
is suffering from a knee injury.
Dodger fans don't desoive anudder pennant, yet, a'ready!
OFF THE CUFF COMMENTS ... Keep your eye on the OreJon
Webfoots this fall. The Ducks just may have enough horses to carSPORTS STAFF
ry them to a Rose Bowl game . . . . OCE's new press box addition
Ed"t
1 or .............. Dewey T utt Ie
gives Memorial Stadium one of the most spacious press boxes for
c o 1umn,s• t ........ R uss B ag 1·,en
small colleges in the Northwest .... Birdie Tebbetts will be named j Reporters: Marjorie Martens
National League manager of the year.
Joe Taylor

Intramural athletic advisers and comm1ss1oners mapping out
plans are (left to right): Mr. Cummiskey, Miss Lautenbach, Zel ·
Gernhart and Carolyn White.

Lautenbach Releases
Wolverton Swim Sched
The fall swimming schedule
for Wolverton memorial pool was
recently released. Pool opened'
Saturday, September 29, with the
following schedule in effect:
Wednesdays, beginning October 3, family swim night, 7 and
8 p.m. Charge will be 25 cents
per swimmer and no towels, caps
or suits will be furnished.
Thursdays, beginning Oct. 4,
swimming classes for women
7:30 p.m. Charge will be $4 fo;
10 lessons. This class will be established only if there is sufficient interest. Registration will
be at the pool at 7:30, October 4.
For further information call
Ruth E. Lautenbach, SK. 7-1421,
extension 43.

Coming, October 15-20, AllCampus Drive!! Fun, Action and
Excitement!!! October 15-20.

Back To School
With Style
*Lamb's Wool and Orlon
three button
SWEATER VESTS ........ $6.95
*GAUCHO SWEATER
SHIRTS with trim ...... $6.95
*CAR COATS, shower-proof
with togel fasteners .. $17.95

HEWITT'S .
Distinctive Men's Wear
High at Court Street
SALEM, OREGON

•

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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held Monday at 4 p.m. in the PE
dance room. Try outs will be
judged by Wanda Stevens, yell
queen, and by members of the
student council.

1956 Graduates

We Welcome new students and faculty
members to Monmouth. Our services ·
are at your disposal.
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE

(Continued from page one>

dence ; Elaine R. McLaughlin,
Falls City, 7th; M. Alice Miles,
Sweet Home, primary; Doris M. :
Munce, Portland, primary; May
Machiko Nagoshi, Hawaii; Ruth
C. Nichols, Earlimart, Calif, prim ary; John L . O'Donnell (Sec.),
Dr ain, 8th, PE; Eugene 0.
Owens, Myrtle Point, coaching;
Fay E. Parks Chase, Howard, Eugene, 3rd; Patricia J. Patrick,
East, Tillamook, 1st; Patricia A.
Patterson, Roseburg, primary;,
David W. Phelps, Rainier, kgn;
Dolores J. Poole, Oakridge, 5th.
(To Be Continued Next Week)

105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Oregon

Phone SKyline 7-1541
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(The Student's Store)

SHl;AFFER'S

R!)p~

SNORltEb PEN
.•·· the finest

for schooll

Combines Sheaffer's famous
quality and a new low price!
Never needs wiping. Only the
filling tube touches the ink.
Hand-ground palladium-silver
point seems to make work
easier, smoother. Come in today!

Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored

Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.

AAA

Of course. Most
everyone does- often.
, Because a few moments
over ice-cold Coca-Cola
refresh you so.
It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure and
wholesome-and naturally friendly to your figure. ,

Sheaffer's new slim pencil to match.

feel like having a Coke?

THE

TAYLORS

Phone SK. 7-1565

Ends "dunk filling"

198 West Main

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

(; OC.A-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
"Coke" is a registered trade-mark.

© 19S6, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY

